General Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 3, 2022

Attendents
RHA President – Hayley Bowring – hbowring@uidaho.edu
Dir. Finance – Lily Ellis – lellis@uidaho.edu
Dir. Leadership and Development – Kāma Ferguson – kamaf@uidaho.edu
Dir. Programming and Traditions – Isabelle Higgins – ihiggins@uidaho.edu
Dir. Regional Involvement – Claire Westby – clairew@uidaho.edu
LLC Representative – Wilie Gibbs
LLC Representative – POSITION OPEN
McConnell Representative – Spencer Cook
Tower Representative – Anna Felder
Tower Representative – Zoe Johnson
Wallace Representative – Lance Townsend
Wallace Representative – Dane Neace
ASUI Representative – Alex Call
Minutes

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call
   A. Favorite thing to do during spooky season?

III. Approval of Minutes
   a. Motion: Tower
   b. Second: McConnell

IV. Approval of Agenda
   a. Motion: Wallace
   b. Second: Tower

V. Open Forum
   A. Katie Hettinga – Social Action & Leadership Coordinator
      a. Voting Registration & Rock the Vote
         • Election Day: November 8th
         • Campus Polling Center: Student Rec Center
         • TurboVote: Easy way to check voter registration
         • Last Day to Register: October 14th
         • Important to check voter registration
         • Early Voting Opens: October 24th
         • Early Voting Closes: November 4th
         • Register for Absentee Ballot if you live in Idaho, far away from home polling location: By October 28th
         • Vote 411: Resource that is nonpartisan way to see what each position is and compare candidates
         • Kāma Note: Look in Housing Portal to see proof of residency
         • Alex Note: “How to Access Proof of Residency” Night in the works
         • Rock the Vote Event: Tower Lawn on October 11th at 7pm
B. Olivia Niemi – ASUI Director of Sustainability
   a. ASUI Can Crush Competition
      • Starts: October 3rd
      • Ends: November 16th
      • Three teams within RHA
         a. Tower
         b. LLCs
         c. McConnell and Wallace
      • Collecting cans and taking them to the recycling center
      • Might want to consider making someone in charge of taking the cans to the recycling center
      • Receipts need to be returned to your ASUI Representative
      • Team that has the most weight get to choose a charity to donate the money to
      • The Recycling Center: On Jackson St.
         a. Search up Moscow Recycling Center
      • Packet: was sent to the RDs
      • RHA will look into working with facilities to get bins for recycling
         a. Send email out to RAs to make sure residents know what the bins are for
      • Can be all kinds of cans, will not be recorded what can
         a. If they are beer cans, do not drink in the dry the residence halls
      • Promotional materials: getting those out soon
      • Community Assemblies decide the philanthropy
         a. Add to agenda next week
         b. Ask to start thinking about it this week
      • Needs to be the physical receipt (VPs keep track of them)
C. Alex Call – ASUI Representative
   a. ASUI Report
      • This week’s events
      • Wear Vandal Gear on Friday
      • Two resolutions up for vote
         a. Abortion topic ban
         b. Support for international students
      • U and I at U of I Podcast
         a. First episode of year is out
      • Sports

D. LLC 2 Proposal
   a. Asked community is they wanted a vacuum: Yes
   b. Asking for $200 to be added to LLC 2
   c. Go to CA tonight and ask them first, then you can ask us
   d. Make sure to know exactly how much you want
      • How much are you contributing?
      • How much are you wanting from CA?

VI. Officer Reports
A. President Report
   a. Homecoming and Tailgating
      • Got rid of candy so quickly
      • Got way to much face paint
   b. Congrats to Alex Call for getting Homecoming King
   c. Music in the Eatery
      • Still getting figured out
   d. Cereal and Games
      • This Wednesday
   e. Student Staff Recognition
      • Tonight
B. Dir. Finance Report
   a. The budget has been finalized and is up for vote during general discussion

C. Dir. Programming and Traditions Report
   a. Campus Campfire
      • Not a real fire
      • October 6th at 7pm
      • Claire will be singing songs
      • Spooky stories
   b. CA Recognition
      • More instructions during CA tonight
      • Idaho Shaped Cutting Board
   c. Vandal Food Pantry
      • End with pieing student staff
      • Working with dates still
      • 2 weeks of collecting food

D. Dir. Leadership Development Report
   a. Wallace tonight
      • Will be kinda long this week
   b. Stuffed Animal Event
      • Only for those in CA
      • Will send out a google form to help select dates

E. Dir. Regional Involvement Report
   a. No report

VII. Community Reports
    A. Wallace Community Assembly
       a. In the works of updating constitution
       b. Wallace spent money from Upgrades
          • On Gooding 3 TV
B. LLC Community Assembly
   a. In the works of updating constitution
   b. Some budget stuff to do tonight

C. Tower Community Assembly
   a. In the works of updating constitution
   b. Programming Chairs are working on Nerf War for Tower
   c. Halloween Party Committees
      • 6pm to 7pm
      • 8pm to 9pm
   d. Project to upgrade furniture
      • Talking to floor about what they want

D. McConnell Community Assembly
   a. In the works of updating constitution
   b. Talks about budget
   c. Talks about upgrades in basement
      • Pool table
      • Computer labs
   d. Submitting proposals soon

VIII. General Discussion

A. RHA Budget
   a. Check and balances
   b. Motion to vote: Tower
   c. Second to vote: McConnell
   d. Vote
      • Approved

IX. Adjourn Meeting
   a. Motion: Wallace
   b. Second: Tower
Upcoming Events

- Cereal and Games Night, *Eatery*
  - October 5th @ 8:30pm to 10:30pm

- Campus Campfire, *Tower Lawn*
  - October 6th @ 7:00pm

- Rock the Vote, *Tower Lawn*
  - October 11th @ 5:00pm to 7:00pm